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31RAl ASSEMBLY WUL . i Bprwatativo McSwala eipeeta to lay; WITH THP WIImFII iM 4
tth eottage bat ln abandoned for the

'the meWe before toe ily this week. "I 111 IIUiltLIl III ! time bt-in-

I Hits at Revaluation. - PITY INI1 PflllNTYi Shelter and fjoJ ami minu'ut and
JlAYE TO SPEED UP lTylt

I FINISHES IN 60 DAYS.
i fieresutativ Tom Bowie's bill, in- - Will IUIU VVVNIII

Event of Interest la the Social Ufa
1

' (By Max Abernethy). '
,

i trodueed at last night 'a session, falls
. " . . ifor a karizoatal mluttion of tax values

in nh if Raainiii aal fiaatnn ITaera ana- . . bv tweutv-nv- e a Tieri eent anil ia . . - - -- . - ' -

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY
10 A.M. TO 11 A.M.

300 Yards Very Fine VaU, Round Thread and Filets Edges
and Insertions, Yard . . . 2c (20 yards to each customer.)

Don't miss this Big Special.

providing lor a etate-wiu- e system
highways "will within

eek. flood the legislative griad and

Fancies for The Gaxette'a Feminine
Friendi.

Mra. Zo Klncaid Brockmaa
Editor
Phona 747 .

nikationa arc'thnt the General As-- y

will have to sjietHl up if its work
be completed within the sixty days
limit.
re bills are now in t)n hands of the
ittee providing fur virtually the
ainnber of mileage. Tne firwt s

a rue of Ikiughtou Coimor, the aee- -

with, the pledge made by toe represen-

tative from Ashe that the "iniquities
of revaluation' wonlJ be doae to death.

The Bowie measure also provides that
after the reduction has been made from
the 1!"0 valuations it will be used ns a

basis for all valuations of real estate for
the years of 1S-- 1922 and W..

Limit Py of Superintendents.
The bill introduced by Representative

Woltz of Gaston limiting the salary of
county superintendents of public in-

struction to .,000 is exjMVted to bring
on a bitter fight. The bill is State wide
and will, it is beleved affect a majority
of the educators' in North Carolina.

1'nder this bill the expenses of the of-

fice of county superintendent (if public
instruction, including the salary of the

vaa introduced by Representative R.
erett of Durham and the third one
laeGuire of Surry, Republican
er of the lower house. The first

THE GROUND HOG'S APPEARANCE

The wise old ground hog,, so quick and
war ,

('nine out the Second of February;
lie looked around him, all ready to run,
Fur high in the heavens he saw the

brigh. sun;

He saw his shadow east black on the
SM w ;

Then the (.round Hon chuckled and said:
"Ok, ho!

We shall have cold weather fur six

weeks more! ' '

And he went in his hole and he Ham-

med tiie door.

boud issues of fifty millions while
(neOuire bill is double this amount
the Everett bill rails for a twenty

REAL VALUES FOR OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE IN

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Counterpanes, Table Linens
Our prices make possible considerable savings to you. Bring

this list with you.
Fair quality 81" Unbleached Sheeting, Sale Price 39c
M P.leachiMl Dan Uiver Sheeting, Sale Price 4fc

:)- -l Pepperell Uleached Sheeting, Sale Price F9c
81" Wcarwell Bleached Sheeting, Sale Price 69c
81xi)9 Pepperell. Extra Long Sheets, Sale Price $2.19
81x90 Pepperell Tine quality Sheets, Sale Price $1.98
75c Pequot extra quality Pillow Cases, Sale Price 75c
!8c 12.'i; Empire Pillow Cases, Sale Price , 29c

:59c 42xoG Bonanza Pillow Cases, Sale Price 25c
.0c 42x."G (Jem Pillow Cases, Sale Price 19c
72x90 Verv fair quality Sheets; were as high as $2.50, ery special $1.19
$1.50 72x90 Pleached Sheets, Saile Price '. 89c
5- -1 Crib width Sheeting, Sale Price 39c
42" Pillow Tubing, Sale Price 45c

in dollar issue. Virtually all three
follow !iloii the plan suggested, by superintendent, stenographer.'!. erks,

hospital care are provided by the State
with a few estras to make for the com- - j

fort of the old men by the various chap-- !

ter of th United Daughters of the Con-- j

federncy of the State. But it is all bare'
enough even at that, and on such odd
nights ns Raleigh has o.s-i- i having this
week many of the old men have to sup-

plement their bed covering with their
overcoats. If the weather gets any
eo'der it will be nr.-ess- a ry to keep the
heating idant running all night to keep
thrm warm. Pda.ikets af'ei awhile get
thread ban fr. ni frequent washings.
Many if them when asked Christmas
what they wanted asked fir rv.j Jit put
beside their beds. Tiie tloi.r is pretty
culd tu the old hare fVc; on winter nighls.
Kcni" of t In :ii got the ruts .as far as
some of he 1'. I ). ( '. i lia;iii r, of the
S;ate were able to supply them, but
there nr.- - many others who are still with-

out them.
The records show that there are,

thirty two siik in the hospital, lib in
the Home out-id- of the huspi'al, six
away on leave and 2s ,ippli-:!- i io'ns on!
file. These figures of one dav may not
be correct the next fir hardlv a wet k

passes when the flag is not at half mast
on the p..le ia front of the Home. What
North t'nrnlina do for her v, terans in
grav must lie dune quii kly.

In HMfi there was turned back into the;
treasury r' the State from the .ipuri-r;::tio-

mad,- for the lb, me. ;:,i!nil.
The lb me is now needing this mom v and
more to the sum of T'!u.um for repair
to the buildings and to put the place in
food shape. According to a contractor's
estimate the woik cannot be dune fur
less. An far as the apprunriatiiin for
maintenance goes the State l!ndg"t (

has alivtdv promised this year
tu raise that from tr,0il(l to fiii .1 1'tO.

How Daughters Can Help.
Miss Martha Haywood chairman of--

mo .Morrison in ins iiiaujrura ui- -

slthough there is variance in the
r of .details.

supervisors, assistants and all other ex

penso shall not exceed five thousand dol-

lars. The bill, if passed, goes into ef-

fect April 1, 1021.other bill is now being drafted by
vain Of ( levelan.l which differs
ally from the idea of Hie governor INFANTRY TO BE2QTH
with the three measures already in- -

ceL 'bin hundred millions is pro-- '

The

And

The

Two

and it is to be spent on nothing

mercury ruse and the soft win. Is

t.lcV,

the jieoph rejoiced that winter was

through ;

ladies wn'ked out in spring jackets
dresse.',

poor little sparrows began on a

net,'.

hard surfaced highways, connecting
ounty seats and principal towns.
honds are to be sold only as needed
rry on the wiwk. A sinking fund

ovided for from the automobile and

TOWELS! TOWELS!
Supply Your Needs Now.

One lot Towel.-;- , Turkish, special, each . . . ,
14x29 Turkish Towels, Sale Price
18x10 Extra heavy Turkish Towels, Sale Price
75c Value extra quality Turkish Towels, Sale Price

his hole the (Iromid Hog shook withInBine tax for the purpose of retiring

RAISED TO WAR STRENGTH
(by The Associated Press.)

WAHIlNliTON. Feb. 1. The 2!tth

infantry, (amp Helming, (icorgia, has
been designated to Im raised to full war
strength of 2.IK1U men fur service in

collection with the officers' school there,
the war .lepa rt incut announced today.
The regiment will do ''straight soldier
duty." the statement said, with no guard
or fatigue du'y or educational training,
and is also assigned full motor equipment
reducing "hiking" to a minimum. This
is necessary to work out military prob-

lems in which the "doughboy" outfit
takes nart in cooperation with cavalry
and artillery units.

ifllids when they U'conic due.

ider the provisions of the McHwain

,10c. .

. . 15c
. . 25c

38c
. . 43c
7 l--

. 15c
. . 19c

the State will not take over the dirt

la light
As he thought of the blizzards fast fol-

lowing after.
Then the North wind blew, oh, bitterly

cold! "'
And the people began to shiver and scold.

were $1, Sale Price
to maintain but will maintain th

20x1! Extra line quality, very spongy Turkish Towel
One lot Kitchen Towels, Sale Price
25c 18x:i; Cood white Huck Towels, Sale Prke ...
:55c 22x.lt! extra quality Huck Towels, Sale Price . . .

rough patrol organization, all State
after they have been constructed.

State is to be divided into nine II.Hut the (Ground )g turned in his soft.
way districts and the work directed warm In'. COUNTERPANES PRICED RIGHThe present highway commission rath-- .

bin wlStroked his ( skers and cheerfully
the Soldiers Home committee
North Carolina division of tin
daughters uf 1lir Confederacy U

( f the
raited

'ending
inn the creation of a new one.

ate construction provided for
said,

"The grip and the earache make
complain

$2.19
$2.75
$2.98
$4 9ii
$4.98

$2.98 Crochet Counterpanes, Sale Price .

75 Crochet Counterpanes, Sale Price
$3.98 Crochet Counterpanes, Sale Price
$5.95 Crochet Counterpanes, Sale Price
Only fi 90x99 Dimity Marseilles, were $7.50, Verv Special

titati) maintenance with the further
isioii that ciniiiti. :; having already believe when I tiPe: halts vi

hard surface. I mails that meet the again ! "
irements of the State Highway ('(un
ion will receive a. fair reiinliurse- - TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINStheII, rung off his telephone nude

WOULD ORGANIZE MEXICAN
ARMY OF 80,000 MEN.

(Ry The Associated Press.)

MEXICO CITY. Jan. ".1 . Organ i

zation of the Mexican army totalling'
sio.OiKI mi II. would be provided under

pin drafted by F.nriqne Estrada, min-

ister of war, anil members of the general
ftaff of the army. Compulsory military
service would be authorized. Youths be

tween the ages of IS and 2(1 would be

enrolled. The proposal will be submit
ted to I'rosidtnt Ohrcgnn to be laid, be-

fore congress if he approves of it.

t for their roads when taken over bv

out n plea tu all if the 1'. J. C. chan-
ters in the Stale to use the'.r inlliience
wi'h the (ieneral Assembly tu.w in ses-

sion to get the null fur permanent
improvements at the Hume. She aks
tha every chapter write to their repre-
sentatives and senators in the Legisla-
ture asking them tu support the measure..

The bill to increase the 'on fedet a te
nhlicrc.' pensions is also a measure

which she is asking the Daughters
throughout the State to support. At'

larch,
State as a part of the tst;i ti" system. theSaving, ' ' Don 't en up tilme
idvalorein tax will be levied. ' "middle of Marcl
his bill is to be submitted to the -- The Presbyterian.
ified voters of the .State for their

58" $1.00 Cotton Damask, Sale Price '

72" $1.25 Cotton Damask, Sale Price
72" 1 $.75 Satin Damask, Sale Price
72" $1.98 Extra pretty quality Satin Damask, Sale Price
72" $:5.75 All Pure Linen Table Damask, Sale Price
72" $4.50 All Pure Linen Table Damask, Sale Price
$5.00 Extra quality all Pure Linen Table Damask, Sale Price
Pig values in Cotton and all Linen Napkins 98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.98,

. 63c
. . 85c

. $1.25

. $1.39

. $2.48

. $2.98

. $3.25
$10.95

petition at th,. election in 1!L'2 for RECIPE FOR
AAT7 1 Ikl TITTPO A XT TPbers of the tienernl Assembly.'

on the
,1 Hi;

n""- - present the pensions are mad
The following method for cooking j following schedule: First ela

husbands is taken from a cook book pub yecoml class 1110- - third ela $7.95,sil

las 70.lished by the Woman's Club of Char-- foriVt!
lotte and therefore Khould be a very j

AMERICAN RESCUE WORKERS
IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA

(Contributed to The CazcltiO

MATTHEWS-BEL- K CO.

SELL IT FOR LESS

30

RETAIL
STORES

30

RETAIL

STORESCol.
Rnrton
people,

Ilorace Rnrton and Mrs. Ada
who are well known to (lastmiia
having wo many friends by their 1

genial and straight forward
Christian character are now

conduct and
stationed in

gooil recipe indeed:
A good many husbands are entrely;

spoiled by mis management in cooking
aiiH are not tender and good. Some wn-- j

men keep them constantly in hot water;!
others freeze them; others keep them in'
a stew; others roast them, nnd others;
keep them constantly in n pickle.

It cannot be supposed that any has--

band will be good and lender managed;
in this way, but they are really delic-- :

ions when properly treated. hi select-- ;
'

ing your husband you should not be

guided by the silvery appearance as if
you vt 11 ii ted mackerel, nor by the golden
tint, as in buying salmon. Re Mire and
select him yourself, as tastes differ.
Do not go on the market for him, as,

LUMBER THAT LASTS
FOR YEARS

is quality lumber lumlter free
from splits and cracks, knot-

holes and toughness; easy to

aaw, plane, chisel nnd drive

nails in. Lumber that surfa-

ces smooth and fine and takes
paint, stains nnd varnish to
perfection. You'll get that
grade of lumber here.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.uf Hoiiltli i'XmtIi. The HijittiT r- -

nirti'i ;i ;i ruin ri'tr illnst rat inn or' the
v;ilur of unrh ' ivonoiniri. ' '

THE WHOLE STORY OF ONE

EPIDEMIC.

Mn.li r:i M.-i- :. Ii,,--

I'll n i. i iv:i i! i' iTirf !. In ASSOCIATED PRESS NOMINATIONS
t'ri.m S.il.m. wlii.ii v'iv r:iriii',l in MADE AT CHICAGO MEET

CHy The AHinatoJ Prwg.), .,r'v ,..r .Wri.-a.- :

DR. C. HIGHSMITH
Dentist

Office ovr Torrence
Druii Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Residence Phone 399-- L

Atlanta, (ia., where they nrt continuing
their friend winning tactics.

Having been given the position uf ter
ritorial Commanders and charge of the

.Rescue Home in Atlanta but three
months ago, they have succeeded in gain

ting the confidence of the nut Imrilies of
that city. The splendid endorsement

i, given them by the city warden and others
speaks volumes for their unquestionable
love to be always to the front in help-- j

ing the poor and needy.

Concerning their work, the following

I HH'AliO. I'i'Ii. 1. Th,. uoiuiiintiiiK
nf The Assoiiate.l I 'rii. inin, ti, v.l v,'.-m!- t!i::t s,.iii.' liii:i.n-.- "t'those bought to the door are always best

CITY LUMBER CO.,
Dallas Road at C. & N.--

Crossing ,e,!e wer.. -- nfVenni; t'r Ivt.li.iM fever ,,.,., ,,,.. ;,.ri, ,h( M w

mi. t'i:i' in tiie .. i.!-- v ii!' .1 i la uf )t.iiiiin.itiiii! t.i Mict-tvi- l tin- live .lire, tors
"'"'-'- e teinis eX,iie in 1!L'1, the ruley.e. lii liHv nf them .fi. I. Tli-- :i re- -

late,- liullelinn that the riiy of 1'J.i'imi in u i r n k at lea it ten nimiiiiatiuii:
eastern M,i,,, a l,ny lift ie ma niifaet nrini; l:- ' A. Her, I a venport, Inwa, Time".
town, nit of the ,liitriet of the ri Stewart llYvan, If Va..

great Mahonini; Valley steel mills ami N'''rt- - I.'inler.
rijrlit upon :!ie e ii;e of the eoal tieliK

'

W. II. onles, .Spokane, Wash., Spoken-

was trom the epelemi.' that i:in I'ewr".
!tip!ie, the monthly loath rate liy ii tor K. l.awson. Ii i. :i no New.

three an. re. In,-- I to .Ian- -, r nf .lealh I' rank I'. M.h I.i nnan, 'I'npeka, Kani.,

DR. I. H. McKAUGHAN
Dentist

Office Over Lebo's Depart-

ment Store.
GASTONIA, N. C.

Phone 676.

It is far better to have none than not

to learn how to cook him properly. It
does not make so much difference what
you cook him in as bow yon cook him. j

See that the linen , in which be is

wrapped is white and nicely mended,
with the required number of strings and;
buttons. Do not keep him in the kettle;
by force, as lie w ill stay there himself
if proper care is taken. If he Fplutter
or fizz do not be anxious; some husbands1
do this. Add a little sugar in the form
of what confectioners call "kisses,'' but
no vinegar or pepper on any account.'
A little spice improves him, but it must
be used with judgment. Do not try him
with anything sharp to see if he is be-

coming tender. Stir him gently tin
while lest he ntn.v too long in the kettle'
and become flat and tasteless.

'li .1 !

Stat,. Journal.ime person ry ten.
The small Herts ha. l.ut little portion ' New Orleans Time-- -

of .lav to .lav interest ati l v as .lismis- - I'ieavi'ne. 9 JOHN E. ECK X
. ... W FPublic Accountante,l as one of th, in. Lien's ol national Mewart II. I ' rrv. . i j n n . Mali., I el

life I'ew , ',. ikk,,! t K s wl,-,- t earn in an. Time.. Audits, Systems, Cost Finding!

it tl ,, ..f ,,.v. .,f, ' s.., llenrv M. I', ,,.ell. I' ia. Ills.. .lo,,r- Q 302 First National Bank Bldg

P.O. Box 203 Gastonia, N. C.
epnleii'ii-.s- . for tne lunelit U mietii; nai. m
V).j itn.l 'coniitli ss other Saleias all over ' l,nfflltK 7t;iy. St. I.oilis, Mo., I ilolie Phones:

Office 219 Residence 84G-- L

from The Atlanta Constitution says:
"The American Rescue Workers, with!

headquarters at 2." Capitol avenue, on
Wednesday made its annual report of
.activities during the past year. They'
state that during llL'u the organization
in Atlanta provided night shelter to
l:t,0!H persons, and gave pi,.Vi.-- moots.!
A large quantity of clothing was distri

.billed.
This work was done, it is stated, up-

on an income of s.7ls.jit; fur the year.
The total expenditure of the Rescue
Workers during l!2u, it is stated, was

ii!l, leaving :!7.!l(i nn hand. V'j

" Krotn October 21. 1i)20. when Colo--

.nel Horace Rnrton assumed charge of
the organization in Atlanta, to Decern-- ;

ber ;U, 4, lib! ineais were given,
.pi rsons provided with night shelters, and
211 garments distributed. The income
of the organization here during this
period was l.sMt, while the expenses
totaled l,4li.."i:i.

, "Thank-- of the Rescue Workers are
expressed for tambourine contributions
.by the luiblic. The police department
and a number of benevolent institutions
of the city are also tl ked for assist-- ;

.nice acor led the Rescue Workers in
their efforts to provide shelter and ai l

to the citv 's needy

very
with
you

ii iiiiis ireaieu you will Inul liiin
digestible, agreeing very nicely
you, and he will keep as long as
want . W. W. GALLOWAYera AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-

iner and Office Systematizer
Charlotte and Atlanta Offices

Residence GASTONIA, N. C.

the I'niti.l Sta'.s. some larger anl s.,in.- IVnio.-r:i-

smaller tl, in tin- little iiiy in ,asi, rn M. II. To'.mi. l.ouisyil,., Ky.. Hi rahl.
Ohio, the Ohio e ..a rt nn nt of Ileal'h' To till the nne'.oiie.l ter t'.Mr. A. ('.
has f rii n-, (inures on what the epi.le Weiss, of the Iiilutli, Minn., Ileral.l.

iliil to the e on nn n purse. simile' I, thee two mniiinat ions were

Tt took the amonn of the averam ;n l"la'''':
in1 " V- Minneapolis, Minn., .lour- -

eome of np.r.i- - ,,f live lnm.lre.l tn. n

peine time. ! took four times vhat the. "'''
ei'v ,1. Ile. ts in taxes f,.r all pi,rpos.s in ' II. r. AI.er.leen. S. IV, Attn ii
a war. anl it took iiwav at one swoop l'.'1n.

nearly I - i.t ,.f Me property of th.' 'I'll- - ele.-ti.- will take pla. e at the
.i:v. .:!! 'hi- - i. .a i' Ion to the los- - iii annual meeting of The .ssiiate. Pie-- s

seff.ili.o. i'i Virs an. In 'rief. T'ae in New York Tm s.la. April J.
los,-- h i j;:-, are , a 1, n la t as
e, on.. mm. ..nh.e.p ,;,,.',;,,, nt of ary LATVIAN GIRLS LOOK
'ti" '1. ' TONCINCI Y TO AMKRTPA

CONCERNING CONDITIONS
AT CONFEDERATE HOME.

Mrs. Thomas W. Wilson, president of
the North Carolina Division I'. I). ('..
sends in the following clippings from a

P. O. Box 358

re cut article in The Raleigh Times ti II- -

dire need at the Soldier's
is particularly urged that

ing of the
Home. It
every I'. I) member and those inter- -

estcl in the Confederate veterans of the
State give this article more than a pn- - UilO

glaiice. It is well worth reading and
S'ate a p; r .pi la ion
I", r,,ss a ;,p i, ,ri:i t ion
M an i. pa I a ppmpr.a ' ion

Private eX pi te ' n re in.-- id n g

word true:
-- ,, ll.l'.M'. LATVIA. Nov. 'JM Latvian

- ion girls a re looking loi.gingly at t he Ann n- -

an mat ri'tion ia mark,;. The war has
left Latvia with a surplus of women and

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. "

. A

Member Am. Soc. C. E.
Architect
Home Office

304-5-6-- 7 Palmetto Building
Columbia, S. C.

Branch Office
Hugh E. White, Mgr.

Mem. A. I. A

208 First National Bank Bldg.
Gastonia, N. C.

tl'i'dica si ryi, e and drugs
.. t ml expensive. I'nderSoil ." p. ".ml nosonil'is aie sc.,,,.- ;cases at a c

the Lettish customs a I, 'ide must hring
her hu.sli.m I a .lower in keeping v.ith the

l1i lit Hi soeial position of her own family and
that of h. r n I.

A Lettish merchant Consulted The As- -

EQUIPMENT INCREASES EFFICIENCY
Have you decided to remodel your methods of filing

and made a careful investigation of every available
source of assistance? Your most practical help will
come thru installing a centralized filing department. In
these centralized files you can keep all correspondence,
incoming orders, shop orders, catalogues, operation cards,
etc. With your old system you have probably been losing
much valuable time trying to locate orders, letters, etc.,
which often become suddenly necessary for reference
when handling current correspondence. Keeping execu-
tives and others waiting at times like this is a costly prac-
tice and one which you can eliminate by installing our fil-

ing systems. These systems are so simple and fundamen-
tally correct that unlimited expansion is easily made
without the slightest change in technique. Filing and
finding is so fast and accurate that one file clerk can han-
dle the mass of business passing thru any office no matter
how large.

A complete and comprehensive line of everything
for filing and finding is always carried in stock and we
would like very much for you to give us a call.

We appreciate your business and have the lowest
prices for the same goods that is possible to procure.

AMERICAN SERGEANT
TALKS RIGHT UP

TO BRITISH KING;

COBLENZ. Nov. 2.". .Sergeant (Invon
of "I?" Troop, American Font's in Ocr
many, has the distinction of having had
his ration changed hy direct orders from
King Oeorge. When the American Armyi
polo team from Roldenz was in England
recently, (luyon had charge of the ponies
at Aldershot. The king visited the riel
and was attracted liy the ponies' Man
kets Iwaring the letters "A. F. fi." He'
approached to inspect them and ad
dreisrd Ciuyon.

''Well, how are you getting along ia

i.ii iilid s l Press correspondent in all seri- -

( Hy Snsnn Men ) .

"If you enn't gip us innney enniiRh
to cover up tin- holes in the roof at
least (rive us ennuifh hil? uinhrellas to
keep the oil rneii ilry while they eat."

That is the plea that Mrs. Wigs, wife
of .1. A. W'i(Tgs, Riiperintenilent at the
SoUicrs Home, makes to the approjiria-tion- s

eoiniuittee of the State Keislat lire,
on of the North Carolina (

Soldier.
When the rain pours all of the

jays are not siinshinv there is a con

statit ,lrip. .1 rip. drip tliroiitjli "the roof
of the iliiiin( hall at the Home. And

oiisaes. a'.oiit the prospect of tin. ling

7 "ilil hnslciuds for his daughters in America. m.m.m..m.m.m.m..

Private expend ' n re -- - n it r- - i n J
service, :.'n0 cases at lmi
c.n h ...

T.oss of tarie l.v wa'o earne's
1 one third of as, . we, ks

each, at f
"

ii. r da v '

Fi.'ier.al . x.ens. s. dentil-l.V- i

n.l
Value of I. ves lost. employing

the IkisIj of an average of 4 I.
Oi Ml fur .:,, h one

r.asiness losv j i due to lowered
o ruing power and to avoid
a n.-- of city hv persons from
outside! estimated at

" In,' of my daughter
in school. She is only 1 and I am not

. .. i i..., i i t..., 9IHI.niHI .CO. ntk o I" i" see,. t n,e...
sae will learn Epglisi, fierfctly and find
a good husliand who won't demand any

W. E. LEEPER, B. E.
R. L. LEWIS, B. E.

EEPER & LEWIS
Civil Engineers

i money settlement. Kut I have two oi lerWiggs has to hestir herself England :

hess with the veterans tuck ' The British Tommies ncarliy standing'
then Mrs.
and play 000

' daughters here in Anv men that1
I would have for sons demand ;ni-I- J Designg, Maps, Estimates an
reasonahle dowries. Thev want a hiin-- j Precise

ruldes at least (equivalent
to about Some of then, demand S Municipal and Land
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